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Portland, Oregon
 

F'INANCIAL IMPACT and PTIBLIC INVOLVEMENT STATEMENT
 
For Council Action ltems
 

Deliver original to Financial Pi anning Division. Retain 
1. Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Bureau/OfficelDept.
 
Dan Layden 823-2804 PBOT-PMD
 

4a. To be frled (date): 4b. Caiendar (Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
JTINE 6,20I2 Commissioner's offrce 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Anaiyst:TXT MAY 25,2012 

6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Pubiic lnvolvement Section: 

làJ .t mancial impact section completed X puUtic involvement section completed 

tr) Legislation Title:
 
*Authorize a contract with the lowest responsible bidder for the SE i62nd and SE Stark
 
Sidewalk Infill proj ect (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
Authorize adveftising and bidding of the sidewalk infill project.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

I city-wide/Regional ! Northeast I Northwest tr North
f central Northeast ffi southeast ! southwest ffi East
I Central City 
fi Internal City Government Services 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Revenue and/or Expense:
 
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? or 5-yr CIF? 5 year

CIP - this vear and FY 12-13 budeets
 
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 
All Revenue ancl Expense financial questions must be completed i"g""dl"r. tt* current year's
budget. Documents may be returned r¡'here the FIPIS portion has not been "fsufficiently completecl. 

4) ReYenue: Will this legistation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please identÌfy the source. 

I{/A 

Version effective July 1, 2011 
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5) Expense: What are the costs to the City related to thÍs legislation? \Ã/hat is the source of 
ftrndingforthe expense? (Please include costs inthe currentfiscalyear aswell as costs in 
futureyears. If the actionis relatedto a grant or contractplease include the local contribution 
or match required. If there is a project estimøte, please identifit the level of conJídence.) 

$1 to $2 million in budgeted funds. 

6) Staffing Requirements: 

Witrl any positions be creaÉed, elíminated or ¡:e-elassifled in the cur¡.ent year âs a 
result of this legislation? (If nev, positions are created please include whether they witl 
be part-time, full-time, limited term, or perntanent positions. If the position is limitei:d 
term please indicate the end of the term.) 
No 
Will positions be created or eliminated infutwre yeørs as a result of this legislation? 
No 

(Camplete tltefollowíng section only if øn smercdment to the buclget is proposecl.) 

7) Clrange in ApproÞriations (If the accompãnying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
the dollar omount to be appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements 
that are to be loaded by accounting. Indicøte "nev," in Fund Center column if new center needs 
to be created, Use additional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amc¡unt 
Center Item Area Prosram Prosram 

[Froceed to Public xnvolvement section REQUTREÐ as of July 1,201U-

Version effectìve July tr, 2CI11 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involve¡nent included in the development of this Council item (e"g.
crdinance, resolution, or report)? prease check the appropriate box below:


I YES: Please proceed to euestion #9,
 
x No: Please, explain u'hy berow; and proceed to euestion #10.
 

9) trf "YES," please ansrver the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in fhe com¡nunity frorn this proposed Council 
item? 

b) which community and business groups, under-represented groups,
organizations, external governrnent entities, and othãr interestéd pu.ti", **.. 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcorne of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and irnpleme¡rted the pubÌic involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more infor¡nation on this public involvement process (narne,
title, phone, email): 

10) [s any future public involvernent anticipated or necessâry for this Council item? please
 
describe why or why not.
 
This is a technical ordinance to authorize bidding of the project,
 

The pubiic was involved in the development and selection of the sidewalk candidate projects.

Impacted neighbors, businesses, and neighborhood associations will be directly contacted
 
regarding construction schedule and construction impacts.
 

KK 0s-30-12 â-naÁ.r'>-- l:r" Tty\ 
BLIREAU DIRECTOR TOM MILLER, Bureau of Transportation 

Version effective July I, 20II 


